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Nice Fall Suits

\

t

t

A nice line of Fall Suits

and Skirts just receiv-

ed. Call and see this

well selected stock be-

fore you buy.

T. M. Jones'

Bank of Hopkinsville.

Comer Seventh and Main Streets.

Capital, paid in

Surplus

$100,000.00

35,000.00

Ample Resources, Modern E^mpment^Su perior Service .

^ We Want Your Business!

We Furnish Our Customers Safety Deposit Boxes!

We Pay 3 Per Cent.Jnterest on Time Certificates of Deposit!

Henru C. Gant, President. J. E. flcPheraon. Cashier.

H. L. McPfier.son. A&st-Caohier.

J. F. GARNETT, President. JNO. B. TRICE, Cashier.

PUNTERS BANK & TRUST CO.
,

Capital Stock - $100,000.00.

General Banking Business Solicited.

Acts as Trustee, Guardian, Exeoutor,

Administrator, Agent.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Your Valuables-

Loans and Investments Made.

INTEREST PAIDON TIME DEPOSITS.

The Old Reliable Jewelry House

of Hopkinsville is, after all, the best place to get anything in the

Jewelry line. There's a record behind us, a record of over

thirty years; a clean record of satisfied customers, a record of

honest dealing, for honest quality, honest prices. It a a record

any Jeweler might feel proud of. And when we sell an article

we have in mind that we have a record to maintain, and no slip-

shod methods, no careless workmanship, no lack of quality, is

ever allowed to mar the record of the past. But to imorove. if

possible, this record, is ever our aim, and goods are sold for as

low a price a3 it is possible to sell reliable goods.

It will pay you in the end to deal with the Old Reliable

reler.

ML D. KELLY,
N. Ham St., Opp. Court House.

First National Bank
HOPKINSVILLE. - KY.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

jfrHE ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN THE CITY
SoliSla accounts of individuals and corporations desiring a safe

place of deposit or accommodations on aproved aecurity.

Three per cent, interest paid on Time Certificates

ot Deposit. Safety Deposit Boxes for

Customer*-

«*t O. Loaf, Tvfnt. THo». W Long, Caaaior.

ALL SHOWS

OPEN TODAY

Fall Festival features Can-

not Fail to Draw Freely.

SWELL GREAT CROWD.

If Weather Continues Good

Big Success is As-

sured.

Shows for the great Fall Festival

and County Fair came in yesterday

very train. Some of them were
late arriving on account of the de-

lyed trains on both roads, but they

1 "got here all the same." Of
mrse they were a little late in

i

ting up their canvasses, but that

>uld not be avoided.

Everything will be in full running

order today and visitors are assured

by those having the matter in hand
that every exhibition merits their

most libera! patronage. The spec-

ialties are of a high order, the free

attractions are of a superior charai

terand the Fraternal Union hs

done everything in its power to fui

nish the people with the best c

everything to be obtained. There :

connection between any of the

eighteen or twenty attractions, and

everybody may expect a glorious

time during the entire week.

Should the weather clerk give u

such weather as he furnished yestei

day, thousands of people will go out

to Mercer Park every day. The
managers expected to offer an extra

inducement last night by having

Lebkuecher's band treat them to an

open air concert. The band is the

best musical organization, probably,

that the city has ever had. It u

really one of the city's institutions

or should be, and the people appre-

ciate it and everybody ought to en-

courage it. The members of tht

band are all gentleman and indus-

trious citizens and it is to be hoped

that the organization will remain in

tact for many years yet to come.

Everybody is invited to go out ti

the Festival grounds and swell th.

crowd to immense proportions. This

is the last thing of its kind for the

remainder of the year, and if

you let this week's event pass to ob-

tain recreation your chances are

gone. Turn out andjencourage an

order the principles of which ap-

peal to every good parent and citi-

MORE TOBACCO BURNS.

Barn in North-east Christian

Destroyed by Flames.

A tobacco barn containing ten

acres of the weed, the property of

Mr. Samuel Johnson, of the John-

son's Mill country, north-east

Christian, was destroyed by fire a

few nights ago. The barn caught

while the tobacco was being "fired"

and the building and its contents

were reduced to ashes in a very few

minutes. Mr. Johnson is an exten-

sive grower and the tobacco de-

stroyed represenis only a portion of

his crop. His loss is about $K00.

AT BAPTIST CHURCH

GOOD WORK

BY CONVENTION

HAYDON TRIAL

IS UNDER WAY

Resume of the Matters

That Were Acted Upon

Last Week.

STATE DEVELOPMENT.

Jury Made Up With Little

Delay Yesterday.

BIG ARRAY OF COUNSEL.

Commission Will See That

Kentucky Is Represented

At Jamestown.

Winchester, Ky., Oct. 15. Hav-

ing surpassed all previous meetings

of the kind in point of important

work accomplished, the Fifth State

Development convention, which was
declared adjourned here last week

by Senator William Lindsay, the

chairman, is believed to have marked
the beginning of a new era of sys-

tematic advancement of the various

industries and resources of Kentucky.

"It has been the greatest conven-

tion of the kind ever held," said

Captain W. J. Stone, chairman of

the State executive committee.

We have done more work and

have placed the development of the

State in the hands of a permanent

organization, which will make possi-

ble the successful handling of all big

matters in a business like and posi-

tive fashion. The results of this

convention are too great to be real-

ized at this time."

What Convention Did.

Following is a resume of the more

important matters on which the con-

vention took action.

Creation of a permanent organiza-

tion, with headquarters in Louisville

Appointment of a commission rep

resenting the state at large for the

purpose of providing a Kentucky ex

hibit at the Jamestown exposition.

Opening of a more vigorous cam-

paign for reformation of the tax

system of Kentucky, and the appoint-

ment of a representative committee

to undertake the work.

Request that the general assembly

make more liberal appropriation for

the state college, in the interest of

the education of young men in lines

of scientific agriculture.

Expression of indorsement of th<

state geological survey for the work

accomplished by it, and a recom

dation that it be given more finan

cial encouragement.

idorsement of a plan for inducing

desirable immigration to Kentucky.

The trial of officer Amos Haydon
was begun yesterday and in an

hour's time the following jury was
made up:

P. C. Crews, Joe Pace, Bud Kin^,

T. C. Harry, J. E. Hays, John Mc-

Gee, Marion West, J. T. East, Chas.

Spurlin, W. R. West, Jno. W. Tuck-

er and Walter Faulkner. All but
last three were from the r

lar panel.

Haydon is a policeman who w;

the carnival held at Mercer Park on
the night of June 1st, off duty, in

citizens clothes. A negro named
John Coleman broke down a panel

of the fence in climbing ever and
fell inside. He jumped up and ran

the crowd pursued by two offi-

License Granted.

Rev. J. M. Rasnake, pastor of the

Universalist church, has been grant-

ed license to solemnize matrimony,

with John P. Prowse as surety.

Rev. S. J. Cannon Preached I

Two Sermons Sunday.

Rev. S. J. Cannon, of Elkton, sup- i

plied the pulpit at the Baptist church
|

Sunday morning and evening,

.

preaching to large congregations at

both services. Or. Cannon is one

of the ablest ministers of the Bethel

Association and hia sefrnons were

strong and earnest discourses.

Only Two.

Special Drive!

New
Quaker

Oats,

1 0 cts.

Packages

Regular 15 Cent

size.

Since our last issue only two ar-

rests have been made by the police, -—

one for drunkenness and one fori

breach of the peace. It is expected ... T £ f
that "business will pick up" by the \\f |, LOODCI CCUL
nd of the week, f- *M* im ^mHmI '

Policeman Amos R. Haydon

Charged With Killing John

Coleman, Col., June 1.

throi owd

STORE

NEWS
At Anderson's.

The opening is over and now we
•e settling down to work in earnest.

The season is right on us and cus-

tomers should attend to their wants

at once to get choice of styles. Our
Ready-to-Wear Department is re-

ceiving something new every day.

Specials in this department can be

furnished very promptly now, but

a couple of weeks from now it will

require twice as long. The So.00

fine All Wool Long Cloaks and the

$10.00 Fine All Wool Lymansville

Storm Serge Suits we are showing

will cost half as much more at any

other store, and so they will at our

store when our present stock is sold

out.

when Haydon joined in the persuit

chased him between two tents

calling to him to halt and fired two

shots in the a
r

r to stop him. A third

shot was fired by some one else at

the negro and he fell mortally

wounded. He died the next morn-
Haydon handed his pistol to

officer and it had only two empty
cartridges. He was indicted for in-

voluntary manslaughter.

There are more than fifty witness-

i in the case and many lawyers.

Commonwealth's attprney Smith and

County Attorney Duffy are assisted

by Polk Cansler and L. Yonts.

The defense is represented by

Breathitt and Bell, John Feland and

Southall and Son. The defense will

be that some other person than

Haydon shot Coleman.

The trial will occupy two or three

iys. Haydon is under bond and

will remain so during the trial.

Grand Jury Adjourns.

he grand jury adjourned Satur-

day, after finding 100 indictments.

Among the last batch were indict-

ments against the Acme, Crescent

and Hopkinsville mills, charging an

unlawful conspiracy to raise the

price of bran and for violating the

law in not labeling sacks of bran,

giving an analysis of the contents.

Several doctors at Crofton were in-

dicted for giving prescriptions for

Sunday liquor drinking.

Our
Shoe.-.

Department.
Was never so well equipped to sup-

ply the wants of all classes as it is

to-day. Prices are some higher, but

you may depend upon the quality

being the same as heretofore. Any
merchant who offers to sell the same

shoes at old prices to-day has either

been swindling his customers in the

past by charging more than the

shoes were worth, or is deceiving

them M to the quality.

Winter

Underwear
This is the month to buy Winter

Underwear. Our stock is complete

and has all sizes from infant's to the

largest men and women. Some
special bargains in men's extra sizes.

FELL ON HIS HEAD

And Youth Was Quite Badly

Injured.

Dennis Jenkins, aged 14, who re-

sides on Durrett avenue, was the

victim of a very painful accident

Friday. He was riding horseback

when the animal became frightened

and started to run off. The horse

fell and the rider was thrown vio-

lently to the ground. Jenkins fell

on his head and his neck was hurt

quite badly. He also sustained sev-

eral ugly bruises on his face. His

injuries will lay him up several days.

The horse also injured himself in the

fall. Had it not been for a stiff-

brimmed cap, which partially broke

the force of the fall, the youth's neck

would probably have been broken.

As it was he had a very close call

with his life.

i this is Festival

Married Monday.
Fred S. Calhoun and Mrs. L.

F. Wortham were married yesterday

ssidence of Mr. Myers

on Elm street. The bride has been

employed in the dry goods depart-

ment at Anderson's and the groom
employed by the I. C. railroad corn-

Rev. J. M.

Evening
Slippers
In all colors were received this week
and if you will bring a sample of

your gown we will match it perfect-

Second
Shipment
Of Knox Derbys will arrive in i

few days.

Second
Shipment
Of those elegant Silk Prim Coats for

Ladies are on the way.

We Make
Skirts to order within four days for

$3.00 and $3.50 each. Absolute

satisfaction guaranteed.

Shoe
Repairing
Done promptly free of charge for

our customers as far as workmanship
i. fault,.
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We'll Save You Money on

Watches and Diamonds
Every Time.

AGENTS FOR ELGIN and WATHAM!
And Other Best American Factories.

OUR GOODS ARE STANDARD.
We Have Been in the Watch Business 70 Years.

Call and See Us when in Nashville.

Beautiful Opal for $1.50.

The Opal is October's lucky
stone, and as a special leader
some fine stones with their al-

luring beauty have been mount-
ed. Special offering for only
$1.50, either mounted on pin or
in.ring. This is a bargain.

Geol Calhoun & Co.,

''The Jewelers,"

NASHVILLE, TENN.

Let Us Make Your Bond

National Surety Company, of New
York, issues all forms of Fidelity,

Contract, Public Officials, Judicial

or Court Bonds and Burglary In-
surance.

Gibraltar Insurance Ag'cy.
WALTER F. GARNETT <& CO.

Meactiam Enpeenni & Construction Co

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS.

Surveys. Plans, Estimates. Supervision ot Work.

SEWEPS. WATtRWOPKS, CONCRETE SIDEWALKS. FTC.

CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION A SPECIALTY

Difficult work wnere ^Scientific methods are of value, especially interest u»

307 South Main Street. H OPKINSVILLE. KY.

Bopkinsville Market,

Corrected Every Thursday I

[THESE ARE KETAIL PRICES.],

Apple, per peck, 20c.

Beans, white, per ib.. 5c.

Ooffee. Arbuckle's, per lb., 20-'.

Coffee, roasted. 20c to 35c.

Coffee, green, 12tf c to 25c.

Tea, green, per lb , 60 to 80c.

Tea. black, per lb., 40c to 50c.

Cheese,, cream. 20c lb., straight.

Pine Apple. 65c to $1.25.

Edam, $1 25
Sweitzer. 50c Ib.

Sugar, granulated, 18 lbs., 1100.

Sugar, light brown, W lbs., $1.00.

Sugar, dark brown, 20 lbs., $1.00.

Sugar, Cuba. 20 lbs lor $1.00.

Sugar. XXXX, 20 lbs. for $1 00.

Klour, patent, per bb!., f4 25.

Flour, family, per bbl„ 14 00.

Graham, per 100 lbs., $3.20.

Meal, per bushel, 80c.

Hotninv. 20c gallon.

Grits, 20c gallon.

Oat Flakes, package, 10c io 15c.

Oat Flakes, bulk, 5c lb.

VEGETABLES.
Sweet potatoes, per peck, 25c.

Irish potatoes, per peck, 25c.

Cabbage, per lb., 3c.

Onions, per peck. 30c.

Turnips, peck, 20c.

Celery. 5c and 10c a buccb.

CANNED GOODS.
Cranberries, per quart 20c.

Corn, per doz. cans.Jil 00 to 1 1.50

Tomatoes, 12 caDR. $1.00 to $1.50.

Peas, from 10c to 30c per can.
Hominy, 10c per

. pei . 10c.

Kidnev Beans, 10(

Lima Beans, per can, 10c
Korona, per can, 20c.
Squash, per can, 10c.
Peaches. 10c to 40c per can.
Apricot*, per can, 25c to 35c.
Pear, per can, 10c to 35c.

Pinesberries, per can, 25c to 35c
Raisins, 10c and 15c package.
Raisins, layer, 15c Ib.

Evaporated Peaches. 15c lb.

Evaporated Apples, 10c lb.

Evap. Apricot*. 15c (a 20c lb.

Prunes, 10c per lb.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Hams, country, per lb., 18c
Packers' hams, per Ib , 16c.

Shoulders, per lb., 10c
Sides, per lb., 10c.

Lard, ner lb., \2%c.
Honey "

., 12jic

POULTRY.
E?gs, 25c doz. Hens, 7c Ib.

Young Chickens, each 12J to 30c
Tarkeys, fat, per lb.. 6 to 7c.

Ducky, per lb., 7c.

b.. 3c.

I leather ^eete. per doz.,ii3.00

Wholesale Prices.
JRA1N,

2 tioi

15: N«> 1 Timothy hay. per
...ii. $16-00: No. 2 Timothy hay, per

. i,, $10.00; No 1 Clover Hay, per
..i. $12.00; Atixed Cover Hay and
I ,m..thy hay, uer t-n. $U 50.

POULTRY, E(;GS and butter.

Prices paid by wholesale dealers

no the producers and dairymen:

Live Poultry— Hens.per lb., 7c:

riare ipnutfn, lb., 10

Butter— Packing, packing stock,

per lb., 10c.

Ktfjfs—Per dozen, 16c

ROOTS, HIDES, WOOL AND TALLOW.

Prices paid by wholesale dealers

to butchers and farmers:

Roots—Southern tfiunenj:, $(..00

b.; 'Golden "tal" yellow root,

90c lb.: May-ppie. 2c; pink root,

12c and 13c.

Tallow-No. I, 4.; No. 3. 3*c
Wool—Burry 12 to 20; C'ear

Grease, 25c to 2bc: Medium, tub

washed. 35c to c; Coarse, dingy,

tub-wdxbed. 30c to 3bc; LUack wool

24c.

Feather*- Prime white goose.

*5c: dark and mixed old aoose. 25c

to35c;ifray mixed, 15c to30c;wh.te
duck. 35c.

Hides and iskin—Thes<e qu >t<

lions are for Kentucky h'dei

Southern green bides l-4c Icwe
We quote assorted lots: drv Aim,
No. 1. 16c to 18c; No 2. 14c: M»
lots green sailed beef hides, 10-

A Perfect Fuel For Stoves
^

or Grates is ^

JELLICO COAL!
Higher in price than some others, but

worth the money. y

As cheap
as any i

as gooc

Any West Kentucky Coal.

Barnsley Coal!

Constipation causes headache,
nausea, dizziness, languor, heart
palpitation. Drastic physics, gripe,

sicken, weaken the bowels and don't
cure Doan's Regulets act gently
and cure constipation. 25c. Ask
your druggist.

Old Lee Anthracite

Is the BEST in Hard Coal

E. L. Fou Iks*
Both 'Phones. 14th & L. & N. R. R

Scarlet fevc

gantown.

is epidemic at Mor-

CASTOR I

A

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Winchester boasts of new street

cars.

OA8TOHIA.
***** ^^ TIW IW y °'J HaW A'*a|IS Bt"'^n,

Of Celery, Cranberries, Grapes, Ban-

nannas, or Any kind of

Produce, Vegetables or Groceries,

|

You Can Do No Better Than g.

I

To Call On

Both Phones

Popular Purveyors

B. B. RICE.
rveyors of Pure Food Products. s

™

Big Fall Festival
AND COUNTY FAIR!

3? At Mercer Park, week, of October 15 to 20. 4

SiSL. Given By the National Fraternal Union.
SixS»Six Grand Gala

15= PAID ATTRACTIONS: =15
Of the Best and Biggest Shows on the Road. The Shows are Furnished by Individuals, and Not by a

Cheap Carnival Company.
Thfi Paid Attractions Will Bfi aS Follows' Six Big Shows from Wendle Phillipps, of Cincinnati. Ohio; Five of Kepels and Chambers Famous Attractions of Brookville Ohio; Three from

... ,

iwiiwito.
J. M.Johnson's World Wide Famous Shows of Chicago. In connection with the above a very fine Coliseum, costing more than $800, will be

one of the Main Features of the Carnival. The paid attractions are as follows: Razzie Dazzle. Ferris Wh°.el, Merry-Go-Round, Electric Shows. Animal Shows. Rube, the bicyclist, The Great Howard
Troup, The Darniley Trio, Palaso Bros., Fun in the Mill, The Parmers in their Novelty Ring and Bar Act, The Flying Baldwins, The Little French Heroine, M'LleLa Blanche and The Peerless Ride for Life.

4—FREE ATTRACTIONS'
That Will Be Unusually Good and a Treat for Everybody.

i his Novelty Aerial Act. The Roman and Spanish (Trapeze.) Horizontal Bar. two People. Including Clown, and the Great Harcy Breton. Leaping the 80 Foot
Thrilling Ride down a Precipitous Incline, then at Lightning Speed across a Great Chaara in Mid Air. while seated in a Real Automobile.

Chasm in An Automobile.

THE COUNTY FAIR
Will be one of the main features of the week. Liberal premiums will be offered on the best product, poultry,

pantry, painting, needle work, flowers, etc. The leading tobacco men of the city will give valuable prizes on
tobacco. Parties entering fowls are requested to furnish their own coops. The county fair will be held on
Thursday and Friday, Oct. 18 and 19. Prizes will be awarded the winners on Saturday, Oct. 20.

Rememper tb&DatcJJct. 15 to 20, for QmMfa



Cheap Lands
_IN THE

.

Panhandle of Texas!

50,000 Acres to be Sold in 160 acre
Trac ts or Over.

Fine Land, Ready to!Plough,IRaises Everything; from 35 to 50 Bushels of

Wheat per acrejthis year. Terms Reasonable.

rices, from $6 to $20 per Acre.
) Rain and rich land, I Chills

PLENTY OF [ Railroads and schools. NO [ or
) Church and sunshine. J Malaria.

Cheap Excursions, Third Tuesday of each month from
Paducah, Ky.

MANY ARE GOING, WHY NOT YOU?
N A Safe Investment. Sure Returns, A Rare Opportunity. Write me. I

will furfjph you just what you want, and make you money.

H. Wallace Stevens,

Room 101 Fraternity Bldg. PADUCAH, KY.

My Showing of

Fall - Millinery
Is a Little Beyond

.

' 'any previous ef-

fort.

The Hats are out of the
ordinary.

They Are Artistic-

Distinctive,

While the prices are
very moderate.

£ou are invited to inspect the stock
while it is fresh and new.

Miss Fannie B Rogers,
210 South Main Street.

NOTICE.
The pigment or base used in

New Era
Paint

consists of pure white lead and zin*

oxide, ground in pure linseed oil; the

thinning vehicle consists of pure linseed

oil, turpentine and turpentine dryer.

Weighs 17J Pounds,

and contains a full United States

standard gallon. The best selected

stock of paints and colors to be

foujjid in the city. Also brushes, and

for your floors and furniture use
* Nukote and Chinamel.

Give Us a Call

Planters Hardware Co.
Incorporuted,

South /VUrin St. Moplcinsvllle, Ky.

ENDOWED THEATER

'

PLAYHOUSE THAT WILL WORK
FOR ART AND NOT PROFITS.

Wealthy New Yorkers to Erect Fine

Building, Which Will Be De-

voted to the Highest

Forme of Drama.

New York ia to have a thenW
which Is to be run In the Interests

of the drama alone, and not for the

profits. A coterie of wealthy New
Yorkers, realizing that there wa« no
Independent school of acting for the

conserving and handing down to pos-

terity the already fading traditions of

Booth. Wallace, Barrett, Warren, Jef-

ferson, Mrs. Gilbert and Mrs. John
Drew, have endowed an institution to

be called the New theater, where the

higher forms of the drama will have
opportunity of expression and
velopment. The new playhouse will

Btand on Central Park West, between
Sixty-second and Sixty-third streets.

The style of the structure Is dis-

tinctly Italian Renaissance; neverthe-

less. It will look unmistakably like a

theater on the exterior, aa well as In

side.

The upper portloQ of the scene, as

Is not uncommon for European play

houses, extends well above the main
building, being covered by a roof

which slopes toward the sides and
ends with a pediment in front.

~~

tween the columns which elaborate

the front wall are the arched

dows of the foyer, and the auditor

proper Is sheltered by an oval dome
above the main cornice.

The spacious vestibule at the ave-

nue entrance Is connected with the

balconies by wide stone stalrca

situated at the turrets In the

ners of the building. The exterior

of the building, as pictured, has an
impressive beauty, and that it

add to the architectural splendors of

New York Is apparent. . . . The
terlor of the building will probably
be of white limestone, but. the in-

terior will be mainly in marble. It is

estimated that the structure will

cost at least $1,500,000, and that at

least two years will be required to

complete It.

The theater is to have a stage 100

feet wide and 85 feet deep, 40 com-
modious dressing-rooms, four chorus-

The New Theater.

rooms accommodating 30
each, and two rooms for si

conimoriating 50 each;
tise-n of

persons
ipers, ac-

ballet prac-

Uuu ItlOl)

square feet; three rehearsal-rooms,
the largest to have an area of 2,000

square feet; a central green-room,
artists' reception salon; a general
wardrobe salou. having 1,600 square
feet of floor space; two rooms for

musical directors, and three room
for stage managers; carpenter-shopi
paint rooms, scenic ateliers, an
quarters for janitors and charwomei
A separate wing, or possibly a buili

lng wholly detached, will house
school of drama and opera, having it

own stage, concert hall, and a dozen
or more class rooms. Finally, provi-

sion is made for a library annex, in

the nature structurally of a fire-

proof vault. In which will be kept
copies of all plays and scores formln)
the repertoire, together with standan
works on the literature of the drama
music, costumes, etc., which, will b<

at once convenient to the stage and
the school, and accessible from
street for the use, on occasions, of

the general public.

Architecturally, the interior of the

New theater will embody features of

representative modern European play-

houses of the first class. Although
the greatest distance between the

curtain and the line of the front of

the boxes is not to exceed
the seating capacity of the audito-

rium will be 2,000. exclusive of the
boxes, which may number GO. Grand
staircases, and a foyer placed approx-
imately on the level of the upper
tier of boxes, will help to give scope
for an architectural ensemble of dec-

orative designs, mural painting and
sculpture beflttlug an Institution In-

tended, eventually, to be what the

Theater Francais and the Opera of

Paris are to France—a national mon
ument.
According to the plan agreed upon

by the directors, four evenings In the

week will be devoted to drama and
two to opera. Each season, It is ex-

pected, ten or more new plays will be
staged. ABlde from the stimulus to

ive dramatic art derived from the

competition for a yearly prize which
will be offered for the best play by
an American playwright. Mr. Tyrrell

points out other advantages:
American dramatists would have an

incentive to original effort, which hlth

erto has been denied them. The sys-

tematic and thorough presentation of

standard plays of all nations, hut

translated into good English, which
should be properly spoken by intel-

ligent players costumed with some
degree of correctness and taste,

would give the public new ideas, raise

the art of acting to something nearer

its true dignity, and ultimately lead

to the creation of that in which our
proud republic is desperately lacking

American dramatic literature.

Tutt'sPills
After eating, persons of a bilious habit
will derive great benefit by taking one
of these pills. If you have been

DRINKING TOO MUCH,
they will promptly relieve the nausea,

SICK HEADACHE
andnervousness which follows, restore
the appetite and remove gloomy feel*

Ings. Elegantly sugar coated.

Take No Substitute.

Southern Fair Circuit of 1906.

Birmingham, Ala.—Oct. 15 to 10

97 miles.

Montgomery, Ala.—Oct. 22 to 27,

50 miles.

Selma. Ala. - Oct. 29 to Nov. 3.

THE PLAIN TRUTH.

What More Can Hopkinsville

People Ask?

When well-known residents and

former residents, highly! respected

people, make such statements as the
following, it must carry conviction
to every reader:

W. H. West, stock rai

city constable and collector,

lived at 849 West Seventh St., said:

"I suffered for years with kidney
and bladder troubles, and in conse-
quence was subject to a great deal
of pain. There was a heavy, dull

aching in the small of my back over
my right hip and extending down
over the bladder. The pain became
especially severe if I should stir

around or remain long on my feet.

The difficulty of the kidney se-

cretions annoyed me at all times.
They were scanty, irregular, and
the passages were accomplished
with a burning sensation. I heard
so much about Doan's Kidney Pills

that I got a box and gave them a
trial. I found that they benefited

me in every way, so much so that I

took the occasion to recommend
it to my friends. I hope that it will

be the means of relieving others who
may be suffering from that common
complaint, "kidney trouble."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50c
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,

sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and
take no other.

Mayfield couple had china wed-

ding last week.

Don't let the baby suffer from
eczema, sores, or any itching of th<»

skin. Doan's Ointment gives in-

stant relief, cures quickly. Perfect

ly safe for children. All Druggist-

Plenty of fights closed the Owens

boro fair

Never can tell when you'll mash h

finger or suffer a cut, bruise, bum
or scald. Be prepaaed. Dr. Thorn
as' Electric Oil instantly relieves th<

pain, quickly cures the wound.

At Union City 72 hogs brought

$1,000.

OA8TOHIA.
Bear, the ^llia Kind You Have Always Bough:

Signature

of

Maysville heavy man was found

dead in bed.

"Had dyspepsia or indigestion for

years. No appetite, and what I did

eat distressed me terribly. Burdock
Blood Bitters cured me."—J. H.
Walker, Sunbury, Ohio.

Paris has ordered concrete side-

walks.

Stock

Profits
can be greatly increased by giving

special care to the health of every

|
animal and fowl on the farm.

Sick poultry, sheep, cattle, hogs,

horses, etc., depend on their livers

o keep them well

[Black-Draught

Stock and Poultry

Medicine

keeps their livers working and
therefore keeps them well.

I Black-Draught Stock and Poul-
' try Medicine is a pure, natural,

vegetable, blood purifier, and acts

by regulating the stomach, liver

ind lniv.fls.

It prevents and cures Hog Chol-

sra, Chicken Cholera, Colic, DIs-

I
temper, O'ughs, Colds, Constipa-

tion, Fever, Loss of Appetite,

Wasting Away, and all the com-

n stock diseases,

t Is a perfect n edldne for gen-

| eral farm use. Try It.

Price 25c for a large can, at
j

all druggists and dealer*

WAWILtL

THROUGH SERViC
I - & N.. E. & TJ^VHjt i r. f.
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waSMViLt.e t j .->-;o»so <L

HROUOH SL£^,.,.9.,-',/>ycOACHrS
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Henry—

Waiterson's

Paper,—
The Weekly
Courier-Journal

And the...

Both One
Year For

Only $2.50
Few people in the Unite<

States have not heard of th.

Courier-Journal. Democratic
in all things, fair in all things,
clean in all things, it is es
sentially a family paper.

By a SPECIAL arrange
ment we are enabled to ofte

the WEEKLY COURIER
JOURNAL one year and this

paper for the orice nameii
above. Send your subscrip
tionforthe combination to us.

not to the Courier-Journal.

kill™, couch
«m> CURE the LUNCS

Dr. King's

New Discovery

FOB Q!
ONSUMPTI0N Price
OUGHSand 50c & $1.00
UDS Fret Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-

The Publisher's

Claims Sustained
United States Court of Claims
The Publishers of Wcbater'a International

Dictionary alk-ne lliat it '• is, in l;u i.ch.- | u-
h.r liiKliruix.-.l tlK.n.UKtily rt--t-.il In I in every
(lelnil.aiiil va-tlv i-nri. heii in everj part, with
The |>ur|».-<! ..1 leliiiitiuK it to meet the larvrr
anil severer reiiuiruuiuuta of uuutUui geucra-

We are of the opinion IMtM allr-tratl<>n

"'I'.'rlc Yl'ini'taa Y.ee'n a"'.'. '.uplisiH .i'and the
reaultthuthiislioeureavlie.1. The llietiutmry.

edited hi everjr detail, baa Ujeji^ i jm iv« led in

tlml ill II:.'- tuHneas in the puM il

The abov rtfert to WEBSTER'S

INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY

THE GRAND PRIZE
1 1 he Intihmt award) was Riven to the Interna-
tional at the World'* Fair, St. Louia.

GET THE LATEST AND BEST

G. & C. MERRIAM CO.,

Tamworths.

rYr moo* Dies pigs, mw or write

Jno. C. Gary.
H F. ». No. ». 1

Illinois Central R. R.

Annual Stockholders' Meeting at CM-
cago, October 17. Personal At-

tendance of Individual Hold-
ers Desired.

Free Ticket lo the Meeting.

Public notice is hereby given that
the regular annual meeting of the
Stockholders of the Illinois Central
Railroad Company will be held at
the Company's office in Chicago, Ill-

inois, on Wednesday, October 17,
1906, at 12 o'clock, noon.
To permit personal attendance at

said meeting, there will be issued to
each holder of one or more shares
of the capital stock of the Illinois

Central Railroad Company, as reg-
istered on the books of the Company
at the close of business on Monday,
Sept. 24, 1906, who is of full age,

A Ticket Enabling Him [or Her

to Travel Free

over the Company's lines from the
station on the Illinois Central Rail-
road nearest to his or her registered
address to

CHICAGO AND RETURN
such ticket to be good for the jour-
ney to Chicago only during the

Four Days Immediately Preceding

and the day of the meeting, and for
the return journey from Chicago
only on the day of the meeting and
the

Four Days Immediately Following

when properly countersigned and
stamped during business hours on
or before Saturday, Oct. 20, 1906—
that is to say, between 9.00 a. m.
and 5.00 p. m. -in the office of the
Assistant Secretary, Mr. W. G.
Bruen, in Chicago. Such ticket may
be obtained by any holders of stock
registered as above, on application
in writing to the President of the
Company in Chicago, but each stock-
holder must individually apply for
his or her ticket. Each application
must state the full name and ad-
dress of the stockholder exactly as
given in his or her certificate of
stock, together with the numberand
date of such certificate. No more
than one person will be carried free
in respect to any one holding of
stock as registered on the books of
the Company.

A. G. HACKSTAFF, Secy.

Time
Table.
Effect5™

Dec. 10, '05.

LEAVE HOPKINSVILLE.

No. 336-Paducah and Cairo
Accommodation 6 40 a m

No. 206—Evansville and Mat-
toon Express 11 20 a in

No. 334—Princeton Accomo-
dation 8 20 p ra

SOUTH BOUND.

No. 25—Nashville and Chica-
go Limited 5 20 a m

No. 333—Nashville Accommo-
dation 7 18 a v

No. 205—Nashville and Evans-
ville Mail 6 15 p m

No. 331—Hopkinsville and Pa-
ducah Accom. (arrives) 9 45pm

All passenger trains daily. Through
services to and from Chicago, Mat-
toon, Evansville and Cairo without
change. J. B. MALLON, Agt..

Hopkinsvil'e, Ky

L. B. & St. L. lli.

'The Busy Man's
Line"

BETWEEN

Evansville and

• Lonisville

And all Eastern and Southern
points

arlor Lars! Pullman Sleepers!

FREE
RECLINING
CHAIR CARS

L. I, Irwin, G. P. A.,
Louisville, Ky.

L. W Rogers, T. A„
Henderson. Kentucky.

BOYD & POOL
BARBERS,

7th Street, Hopkinsville, Ky.
Especial Attention given to

Patrons, Clean Linen, Satis*

factory Service. Call and be
.onvinced.

Bath Rooms in Connection
Baths 25 cents.

Leave Orders for



The Kentuckian
Published Every Other Day.

Tuesday, Thursday nod Saturi ay

MORNINOS, BY

CHAS.M. MEACHAM

CUM Mall Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES:

tlnlnf Rate* on Application.

2 South Main Street.

Democratic Ticket.

A. O. STANLEY.
OF HENDERSON.

The Weather.

For 'Kentucky- Rain and cooler

Tuesday.

Mount Pelee bl again in active

eruption.

Seven children were bitten by a

mad dog that ran through McCrack-

er county.

Booker T. Washington was billed

a make a speech at the opera house

in Frankfort last night.

Judge Peak has held the county

unit law to be unconstitutional and

Judge Bugg has held it to be con-

stitutional. Pass it on up.

Prince Moharrimed Reshed has

been decided upon as Sultan ol

Turkey. He is the present Sultan's

oldest brother. The Sultan's dis-

ease is making rapid progress and

it is said he cannot live a year.

Scrofula
Is very often acquired,
though generally inherited.
Badhygiene, foul air, impure

among its c
It is 'called "the soU for
tubercles," and where ft, is

allowed to remain tubercu-
losis or consumption is

pretty sure to tata root*.

Hood'sSarsapariDa
Removes every trace of
scrofula. Get Hood's.
For testimonials of remarkable carat

tend for Book on Scrofula. No. I.C L Hood Co., Lowell. Mom.

Representative John Wesley

Gaines, of Tennessee, has dug up an

old senate committee report which

appears to establish a precedent, on

the authority of both Democratic

Republican leaders, of W. J.

Bryan's suggestion of the ultimate

ownership by the govrnmente, state

and national, of the railroads. The
report was made in 1886 and was

signed by three Republicans and two

Democrats. The signers were Cul-

lum, of Illinois; Piatt, of Connecti-

cut, and Miller, of New York, Re-

publicans, and Gorman, of Maryland,

and Harris, of Tennessee, Demo-

crats. The report advances the

opinion that it will probably be found

ecessary, ultimately, to place all

ailroads under government owner-

ship. This appears, says the report,

to be the best means for obtaining

the highest perfection in service and

naintaining uniform and equita-

KtJ:icy Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Alinont everylxxlv w]m rends the i

<ler remedy.
^6 It is the great inecl-

[M leal triumph of the
nineteenth century;

,
H dlsCOTW sd after years

flf I 111 M U iitilic research
J - by Dr. Kilmer, the

eminent kidney and

Madder specialist, and is wonde'rfnlly

successful in promptly cut lame back,

uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and

Rright's Disease, which is the worst

form of kidnev trouble.

Dr. Kilmer s Swamp-Root
cdfor

.stcd n

it will be
. It ha*

ami lias

Hon. Jno. K Hendrick seem
be assured of" an easy victory for

Attorney General. Everybody in

this county is for him and his ma-

jority all over Western Kentucky
will reach landslide proportions'.

Chas. E. Magoon has succeeded

Secretary Taf t as Governor General

of Cuba and J. Franklin Bell has

succeeded General Funston as head

of the army of occupation. The
rebellion has subsided and no fur-

ther trouble is expected.

Chalburn Mintooth, aged ri

years, one of the most prominent

farmers of Cook county, Tenn., Sat-

urday morning murdered his wife

and four children with an av, fatally

injured two other children and then

committed suicide by cutting his

throat from ear to ear, while tempo-

rarily insane.

Kentucky Presbyterians are

have a great women's college

Danville. This was decided by the

two synods of the state, the Nortl

synod meeting at Louisville and the

Southern synod in Henderson. Each

voted $40,000 to assist in starting

the project, which contemplates the

use of Caldwell College and the

erection of additional buildings on

twelve acres of ground adjacent to

the college owned by James Shuttle-

worth, of Louisville.

Ry winning the fourth game out

of .six, the Chicago team of Ameri-

can Baseball League won the world's

championship Sunday from the Chi-

cago team of the National League,

the two Chicago teams having more
their respective League champion-

ships. The winners earned the

right to float the world's champion-

ship pennant as well as the pennant

of the American Leugue, to ride to

the grounds next season in carriages

and to have "world's champions"

lettered on the blankets worn by

Stories of newspaper life that

have made any lasting impression are

few. One that will be certain to be

remembered opens the October num-

mer of the Smart Set. William R.

Lighton is the author, and he has

chosen the appropriate title of "The
Kules of the Game." The great hu-

man note in the story will make a

strong appeal to every reader, and
the clever way in which the plot is

manipulated will win admiration.

Is the Moon Inhabited?

Science has proven that the moon
has an atmosphere, which makes life

in some form possible on that sat-
ellite; but not for human beings,
who have a hard enough time on
this tarth of ours: especially those
who don't know that Electric Bitters
cure headache, biliousness, malaria,
chills and fever, jaundice, dyspepsia,
dizziness, torpid liver, kidney com-
plaints, general debility and female
weakness. Unequalled as a general
tonic and appetizer for weak per-
sons and especially for the aged. It

induces sound sleep. Fully guaran-
teed by R. C. Hardwick. Price 50c.

TRAMPS IN WRECK.

Broken Flange Causes Train

to Leave Trestle.

Henderson, Ky., Oct. 13.-Fifteen

freight cars on the L. & N„ about
midnight left the track on the tres-

tle on the Indiana side of the bridge

accross the Ohio river at this point

as the result of a broken wheel
flange.

Several tramps were knowh U
have been riding on the train anc

two were extricated from the wreck-

age this morning and taken to the

City Hospital at Evansville. Both

had legs crushed and amputation
was necessary. They refused to

state their names. About a dozen

others are believed to be under the

debris. The train crew escaped

practically unhurt.

Over a hundred feet of the trestle

was completely demolished.

DATE OF REUNION

Of Confederate Veterans Has

Been Fixed.Deafness Cannot be Cured

zjgtaBSRX trjrsf. i *r"T^v^f*-There is only one way to cure deaf-

,

ant <jenera1, has n,ade officlal an"

nes-, and that is by constitutional '
nouncement that the seventeenth

remedies. Deafness is cured by an annual reunion of the United Con-
irdiarned condition of the mucouslin- federate Veterans will be held in

'

have a'
Kichmoni1

'
Va" May 30

'
31 »n"-J»»»e

ect hear- ' L 2 and 3, 1907. At the reunion at

ly closed, I
New Orleans this year the place of

nd unless next year's meeting was selected,

i
hut the date was not decided upon

of the Eustachian Tube

aken
and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing wMl be destroyed
forever nine case., out of ten are
caused by catarrh, which is nothing
but an inflamed condition of the
mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dol-

lars for any case of deafness (cauaed

by catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall'3 Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-

culars free.

F. J. Ch*:ni:y, & Co. Toledo, 0.
Sold by druggist*. 75c.

T*ke Hall'* Fam^y Pill- for con-

stipation.

at that time and it has just been t

nounced.

Mary.
Mary had a little money,
Mary saw a little hat,

Mary did a little shopping,

How her little purse ia flat.

Mary wants a million dollars—

Thinks of it ai>d hold* her breath,

Out if Mary had a fortune

She would *hop h.'raell to death.

A negro bearing some resemblance

to Godfrey Ray, the negro who
killed Marshal Dickinson at Trenton

Sept. 8, was arrested near Cerulean

Saturday and brought here at 6:15

same evening for identification.

The negro was in charge of J. B.

Thorn and Mr. Barefield. He was
taken to police headquarters, but it

as soon established that he was
not the man wanted for the murder
of the officer and he was turned

loose.

iflThe negro was a stranger in the

Cerulean neighborhood and had

been in that section since a few davi

iter the Trenton tragedy. While

he did not answer fully the descrip-

tion of Ray. suspicion was strong

that he was;the man and he was taken

into custody. When he was arrested

he disclaimed any knowledge of the

affair, said that he had never been

n Trenton, and professed his wil-

lingness to be taken to that place,

,-ided he would be properly pro-

tected. When released he immedi-

ately left for Cerulean.

The Texas Wonder.
Cures all Kidney, Bladder and

Rheumatism troubles; sold by all

druggists, or two month's treatment
by mail for $1. Dr. E. W. Hall,
292H Olive street, St., St. Louis, Mo.
Send for Kentucky testimonials.
Sold by R. C. Hardwick. 1

THOMAS-CAPPS.

Young People of Fruit Hill

Married Sunday.

A marriage license was issued

Saturday to Jas. K. Thomas and
Miss Alice Capps. The young peo-

ple live near Carl and the wedding
was scheduled to take place Sunday
at the home of the bride's parents.

The season's first cold
may be slight—may yield
to early treatment, but the
next cold will hang on
longer; it will be more
'roublesome, too. Un-
necessary to take chances
on that second one. Scott's

Emulsion is a preventive
as well as a cure. Take

shuts Emu
.lien colds abound and
you'll have no cold. Take it

/hen thecold Is contracted
nd it checks inrlamnia-

ion, heals the membranes
I the throat and lungfl

nd drives the cold out.

Send for free ample.

M0TT ft B0WIVE, Chemists

work and in privat

proved so successful

special arrangement lias been made by

which all readers of tins paper, who have

not already tried it, may have a sample

bottle sent free by mail, also a I>ook tell-

inif more about Bwatlip-Root.snd how to

hii.l.mti|-vouhaveki.liiev«.rhladdertron-

ble. When writing mention reading this

generous offer in this paper and send your

address to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Hinxhanitou.

The regular
i.ltv

wamp Root, Dr. Kil

id the address, Binj

,-ery bottle.

STONEWALL JACKSON DO YOXT GET TJP

WITH A j AME BACK?
Subject of Lecture to Be De-

livered Tonight.

Ool. Geo. M. Edgar, of Lexington,

Ky., will deliver his lecture, "Stone-

wall Jackson," under the auspices of

the Confederate Veterans and the

Daughters of the Confederacy, at

7:30 p. m. Tuesday, the 16th inst., at

the 9th Street Presbyterian church.

This lecture has been highly com-

mended by the press of Cei.tral Ken
tucky and of the Virginias as taking

rank with the best on the platform,

and is on a theme which should ap-

peal to all who admire heroism and

exalted character united with the

highest order of military genius, and

Col. Edgar should be greeted by a

representative audience of Christian

>unty people.

The lecturer is well known by quite

number of our people as a man
who has achieved distinction both as

soldier and educator, and few are so

well qualified to discuss the charac-

ter and achievements of the great

hero, whom he knew personally

having been his pupil at the Virgini;

Military Institute. An admission of

50 cents will be charged.

We append some press notices of

the lecture selected from many:
Col. G. M. Edgar lectured at Curry

Hall Friday night on Stonewall Jack-

son. Those who were present enjoyed

the able address delivered by one so

thoroughly familiar with so great a

subject. Col. Edgar is a most pleas-

ing speaker and presents his views

quite forcefully. He is certain to

make a great platform success of this

new lecture on the great military

genius of the South—Lexington,
Ky., Leader.

Those who failed to hear the splen-

did address of Col. Edgar at the

court house last Tuesday night

issed a rare treat.

From a literary standpoint it was
eloquent, dramatic and inspiring; the

historical setting was accurate, faith-

i impartial, and as a delinea-

tion of the superb character of Stone-
wall Jackson it was masterly and
complete.—Hinton. W. Va., Leader.

Before a Representative, deeply
interested audience, which he held in

the closest attention, Col. George M.
Edgar delivered his superb lecture

on Stonewall Jackson in the Town
Hall here last Friday evening,

unanimous verdict it was pronounced
excellent from every view point. The
lecture was not simply a panegyric
on a great soldier, but a discriminat-

ing, military criticism of Jackson's

wonderful campaigns, showing his

incomparable genius for war and his

skill as a strategist. - Greenbrier. W,
Va., Ind< pendent.

WRONG NEGRO

Arrested As a Suspect Near

Cerulean Springs.

This is by far the BEST and MOST ECONOMICAL Heater in existence.
It is absolutely air tight and will hold fire for 24 to 30 hours. Will burn
slack as well as lump coal. The cut above shows the sectional fire pot with
slotted linings, an entirely new feature in heating stoves. All grades of
soft and also slack can be burned in this fire pot without smoke or soot.

For Sale by W. A. P'Pool & Son.

Human Blood Marks.

A tale of horror was told by marks
of human blood in the home of J.

W. Williams, a well known merch-
ant, of Bac, Ky. He writes: "Tw_
tv years ago I had severe hemorrhage
of the lungs, and was near death,
when I began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery. It completely cured
me and I have remained well ever
since." It cures hemorrhages, chron
ic coughs, settled colds and bron
chitis, and is the only known cure

for weak lungs. Every bottle guar
anteed by R. C. Hardwick, druggist

50c and $1, Trial bottle free.

Horse Was Drowned.
A hot be to "Thu:nging

Dillard, colored, was drowned
Little River, near Jones' mill, Sat-

urday. The animal was being led

behind a buggy and breaking away
ran down the bank and jumped in-

to the stream. The water was deep
"and the horse was unable to ascend

the steep and slippery bank.

Devil's Island Torture

Is no worse than the terrible case of
dies that afflicted me 10 years. Then
was advised to apply Bucklen's

Arnica Salve, and less than a box
permantly cured me, writes L. S.
Napier, of Rugles, Ky. Heals all

wounds, burns and sores like magic.
25c at Hardwick's, druggist.

Will be a Success.
Judging from the number of sub-

-trptions coming in for copies of

our new city directory we wil'

doubtless have to print; a larger

edition than was at first proposed.

This, while gratifying, is not at all

surprising, as the price of $1.00 per

volumn is less than one-half the cost

of similar books in other cities, and

our citizens appear to appreciate

this fact.

A Lucky Postmistress,

Is Mrs. Alexander, of Cary, Me.,
who haii found Dr. King's New Life

Pilla to be the best remedy she ever
tried for keeping the stomach, liver

and bowels in perfect order. You'll

SlM with her if you try these pain-

to* purifiers that infuse new life,

guaranteed by R. C. Hardwick,
druggist. Price 26c. s

t St. Clair.

i CITYBANK,
Now Occupying its New Offices, at No. 2,

Northeast corner Main and Seventh Sts.,

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.
Offers its Services to the Public and Solicits

a Share of Its Patronage.

IT IS FURNISHED With Commodious Steel Lined Fire— proof Vaults; Massive Fire and Burg
lar-proof Vault Doors; the Celebrated

Mosler Screw Door, burglar-proof , safe; Ample Supply of

Steel Safety Boxes with combination locks for use of custom-
ers, and employs the latest and most approved methods of

keeping its accounts and records.

CAPITAL

SURPLUS.

DEPOSITS

.

„$60,000.00

70,000.00

371,000^00

$501,000.00.

MORE THAN HALF MILLION DOLLARS ASSETS.

PAYS 3 PER CENT INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS.

E- B. LONG, President. W. T. TANDY, Cashier.

J. A. YOUNO, JR., Asst-Cashier.

•0

Gasoline!

Gasoline!

In Any
Quanity!

Laugh and the World Will

Laugh With You!

M. H. McfiREW,

Cor. 8th & Clay Sts.

Notice.

Persons noiding claims against the
ustAie of A. L. Carter, dae'd.. are
requested to file their claims, prop-
erly proven, with Planters Bank 4
Trust Co. Persona owing this •orate
will please settle their indebtedness
with Planters Bank & Trust Co.

Ptsneers Bank A Trust Co., I Joint.

J. S Carter. (Hank

Laughs for Sale
at the

OPERA HOUSE

OCT. 18,
Thursday

J Night,

When Messrs. Nixon & Zimmerman
Will Present

SIMPLE
Wealth

SIMON Costumes
and

t SIMPLE, J™
tiJbre.

The Wizard of Oz and Babes in

Toyiand Outdone

Their
Brand
New
Up-to-
Date
Musical
Cartoon
Extravi
ganza,

60-Charming Chorus Girls-60

20-Musical Hits--20

2-Ballets--2 2-Quartets~2

Little Ruth, rnd%
w
ou

,

n'iirN
t"

Premier Danseuse.

The One Best Yet!

PRICES—First four .rows $1.00; next
.
l^.cuwa $J .50; last four rows 7f>c;

,,V Ufifiitxgf Mt and 50 cents.



Are you satisfied the way
your boys shoes last? If not

buy of us a pair of

Armored Cruiser
Or An

SCHOOL
BOYS
SHOES.

I ._
That are built to stand hard

service, and at the same time is a

snappy, up-to-date shoe. It has gain-

ed its popularity truly on its merits,

and there is no shoe made that equals

same for

Service
And

» Comfort
One pair of these shoes will con-

vince you that this is the proper place

to buy your boys' shoes.

J.*T.WALL & CO.

ty. Northcutt's Prescriptions,
^ Manufactured by

Kentucky Pharmaceutical Co.,

Mt. Sterling, Kentucky.

Miss Frances Bachman is visitinpr

in Bowling Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Chilton.

Pembroke, are in the city today.

Miss Carrie Moore has returned

from a visit to relatives at Marion,

Garrett Sallee, of Ordway, Colo.,

is visiting his father. Mr. Ike Sallee.

Mr. Garnett Bennett, of Louis-

ville, spent Sunday in the city.

Rev. E. H. Bull will return from

Frankfort tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Yonts went to

Paducah Sunday to attend the

funeral of the late M. E. Ham.

Mrs. Geo. H. Kennedy, of May-

field, is visiting Mias Lena Kennedy,

;ar the city.

Mrs. Will Garnett, of near Pem-

broke, was in the city shopping yes-

terday.

Col. and Mrs. Jouett Henry went

to New Orleans Sunday with the

Uniform Rank K. of P.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Cayce, of

Bowling Green, visited relatives here

last week.

Mrs. Anna Potter, of Bowling

Green, who visited friends here, has

returned home.

Mr. R. L. Kenner has resigned his

position with W. T. Cooper & Co.

What business he intends to enter

has not been given out.

J. R. Quarlesand family, of Cadiz,

spent Sunday in the city. Mr. Quarles

returned to Cadiz yesterday, but

Mrs. Quarles and little child will re-

main here some time.

Mr. Gentry Wadlington, the pop-

lar salesman in Anderson's clothing

department, is wearing a broad

smile over the arrival of a fine girl

at his house Friday night.

Mrs. N. Zimmer, who has been

visiting relatives and friends in New
York, Connecticut and Pennsylvania

for several months, will return home
this week.

Mr. W. A. Ladd has resigned his

position with W. T. Cooper & Co.,

and accepted a traveling position

with a wholesale clothing house in

Evansville, Ind. He left yesterday

for Evansville, from which place

he will start out on his trip one day
this week. He will travel in Ar-
kansas. Mr. Ladd is an excellent

young business man and we predict

for him success on the road.

Elix. Asthma Cure.
.If you suffer with Asthma, Hay Fever, or troubled respiration, take

Dr. Northcutt's Asthma Elix.

The Ideal Liver Tonic
If vou suffer with indigestion. Sour Stomach, Loss of Appetite, Gas-

f tretis. Paresis. Derangement of Stomach or Liver, take Dr. Northcutt s

' Ideal Liver Tonic.

Rheumatism Elixir.

If vou suffer with Sciatica. Neuralgia, Acute or Chronic Rheumatism,

with or without fever, take Dr. Northcutt's Rheumatic Elixir.

Catarrh Elixir

If you suffer with Catarrh of the head, Nasal or systematic, Catarrh

affecting the Stomach or Bladder, take Dr. Northcutt's Catarrh Elixir.

Elix. Nephritico Comp.

If vou suffer with Cystites, Kidney or Bladder Troubles, weak back,

weakness of Heart Action. Shortness of Breath, take Nephritico Elixir.

Elixir Utero Comp.
gular delayed Menses, Weight, Tenderness,

or Nuresthenia, take Dr. Northcutt's Elix,
If ,vT3u suffer with un

Lucorhoca, Ovarian Pains

Utero Comp.

Elix. Sexo Comp
If you suffer from lost vitality, Impotency, Lassitude, deficiency in

Vital Force and Mental Energy, take Sexo Comp.

Elix. Iro Ecthol Comp.

If you suffer from Enlarged and Strumas Glands, Scrofula Sore

Mouth; Skin Eruptions, any Specific Taint in Blood, take Elix. Iro Ecthol

Comp.

Elix. Epileptic Comp.
» Vt you suffer with Epilepsv, Hysteria, Convulsions or any deficiency

in mental co-ordination, take Elix. Epileptic Comp.

Brilliantain Hair Tonic

For the hair. Cures diseases of the Scalp, Dandruff, Flava, and is a

fine dressing for the hair.

Cough Elix Comp.
For Croup. Coughs, Colds or Hoarseness. Dr. Northcutt's Cough

Elixir, the quickest, safest and surest of all remedies for Coughs and Colds.

Prescribed by Physicians. For Sale by Druggists.

Dr Northcutt's Elixirs are prepared by the Kentucky Pharmaceutical

Co of Mt Sterling, Ky., only the active principal and the Alkalid of the

ulant or herb being used, the Pharmaceutical work is absolutely perfect,

guaranteeing a perfect and uniform action of each dose taken. Formula

and ibsVon each bottle.

Kentucky Pharmaceutical Co,
Mt. Sterling, Ky.

November Smart Set.

"The Conflict." by Emma Wolf,

which is the novelette opening the

Novfinber number of the Smart Set,

is a story remarkably new in plot and

treatment. It concerns the two dis-

tinct personalities which the heroine,

a young, married woman, discovers

that she possesses. /Her wonderful

•Iter tjjaj jy encouraged and devei-

1 by hex, an* the srrHngt>cn*i)pJi-
[m iriuoh fenuits u MffnMVwir|

skilfully brought about. Miss Wolf,

through this novelette, will find her-

self occupying a high place among
the younger American writers.

Jack London contributes a rattling

good story to this issue -one out of

his usual vein, but brimful of in

terest. It is called "A wicked Wo-
man." Inez Haynes Gillmore has a
real ghost-story, "The Dead-Uae.T
which will create a great deal of
discussion, and there art many otaei

stories btoal are juit as iatureating

PERSONAL GOSSIP.

CHRISTMAS SHOP.

Proceeds Will Go to Wood-

ward Fountain.

The Christian County Chapter U
D. C. will conduct a Christmas Shot

the first week in December, begin

ning the 3rd. for the benefit of the

Woodward Drinking Fountain Fund.

The following will have booths in

the Shop:

United Daughters of Confederacy.

Daughters of American Revolu-

tion.

Young ladies of Methodist church.

Ladies of Episcopal church.

Young Woman's Missionary So-

ciety of the Baptist church.

NEGRO PROBLEM

Attracting Attention of Geor-

gia's Wisest Statesmen.

LaGrange, Ga., Oct. 10.-At the

Georgia home-coming exercises here

today Governor-elect Hoke Smith de-

livered an address on the race ques-

tion in the South, in which he said

that the fourteenth amendment to

the constition hinders the most intel-

ligent mode of handling the subject.

"Our national government," Mr.

Smith continued, "has always legis-

lated for the Indians, placing around

them restrictions entirely different

from those applied to white n

But for the fourteenth amendment

to the constitution, we should follow

the same plan in Georgia with refer-

ence to the negroes. The white man
must accept full responsibility and

control of the situation. This is th<

white man's country, and it is the

white man's burden. The negro

should beencouragedtohelp. Kindly

but nrmly the large majority of

negroes must be supervised and

directed by the white man. The fact

should be kept in mind that a very

large number of negroes are irre-

sponsible, and when left in idleness

are prone to crime. We must e;>

haust all legal means to save negroes

from idleness."

Governor Smith advocated stricter

laws and the arrest of loafing, wan-

gling negroes as probable criminals.

He also said the system of negr o edu-

cation should be changed, and thafc

tfoneaU»bor should betaughtas being*

mortrtmportant than knowledge ac-

quired from buuka.

A MATTEROFHEALTH

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

A Cream of Tartar Powder,
free from alum or phoa-

phatlo acid

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE

DIES OF APOPLEXY.

Matt. E. Ham Expires Sud-

denly in Paducuh.

Mathew E. Ham, of Paducah, form-

erly of this city, died suddenly Sat-

urday morning at his home, of apo-

plexy. He had been in bad health

for several days, and about 2:00

o'clock In the morning he arose.

While sitting on a trunk he fell to

the floor and expired in a few min-

utes. He weighed about three hun-

dred pounds land the noise of his

fall attracted members of the fami-

ly.

Mr. Ham was 44 years old and

as born at Paradise, Muhlenburg

county. He was for some time en-

ed in business in Hopkinsville

and later sold goods at Beverly and

Julien. For the past fifteen years

he had been a traveling salesman,

with headquarters the most of the

time at Paducah. Hopkinsville was

included \ in his territory and he was

here on a business trip not long ago.

He is survived by a widow, who
was formerly Miss I^na Ewell, and

two daughters, Miss Caroline Ham,
teacher of music in the public school

of Paducah. and Miss Ewell Ham.
He is also survived by a brother,

Luther Ham, who lives in Muhlen-

Grain Market.

Corrected each issue by A. M.
Cooper & Co., Brokers (successors to

M- D. Boales). Phones: Cumber-
land, 3; Home, 1304. Upstairs h>

Phoenix building, Hopkinsville, Ky
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34 33* 35g

24£ 24| 24|

LEFT SUNDAY
Uniform Rank Knights >of

Pythias Now in New
Orleans.

Crowd at I. C. Depot Sun-

day to Bid Them Goodbye.

WORST ECZEMA i

EVER SAW

The usual crowd at the I. C. depot
was greatly augmented Sunday by
the presence of the relatives and
friends of the members of the Uni-

form Rank Knights of Pythias, who
left on the 3:30 p. m. train for New
Orleans, where they will go into

camp and remain during the week.
The Knights, 23 in number, were in

high good humor and were sanguine
as to putting up a good drill. They
were well provided with everything

that might contribute to make the

trip altogether and agreeable.

At Princeton their car was at-

tached to a fast train, and if noth-
ing intervened to cause delay they

arrived at their destination yester-

day morning at 10:30.

Following is the list of gentlemen
composing the party:

Capt., C. O. Prowse; 1st Lieut., J.

W. Stowe; 2d Lieut., C. M. Hill; 1st

Sergeant, S. H. McCulloch; 2d Ser-

geant, Carl Keach: 3d Sergeant, C.

E. Harris; 4th Sergeant, L. E. Fowl-

er; C. Sergeant, R. M. Tunks; color

bearer, A. T. Barbee; Privates J. T.

Watson, V. W. Atkinson, Max J.

Moayon. E. J. Schmidt, C. H.;Stowe,

F. B. Caudle, D. C. Cary, R. M.
Dorr. L. E. Adwell. W. W. Walker,

A. M. Coleman, W. J. Powell and C.

E. West, Jr.

Spread Rapidly Over Body— Limb*,

and Arms Had to Be Bandaged

and Scalp Looked Dreadful—
Suffered Untold Misery for Thn»
Years-BetterinTwoH

MARVELOUS CURE BY

CUTICURA REMEDIES

Dr. J. P. Peyton will move his

family to the city about the first of

next month. He will occupy one of

the Starling cottages on north Main
street.

"My son, who is now twenty-twar
ycars of age, when he was four month*
old began to have eczema on his faea,

spreading quite rapidly until he war
nearly covered. Wo had all the docUxa
around us and mime from larger plaoM,
but no one helped him a particle.

The eczema was something terribta,

and the doctors said it was the won*,
case they ever saw. At times his whoto
body and face were covered, all but hb
feet. I had to bandage his limbs and
arms; his scalp was just dreadful. I
used many kinds of patent medicine*
before trying the Cuticura Remedies,—

t

all to no avail.
" A friend teased me to try Cuticura,

At lust I consented, when my boy
was three years and four month*
old, having had eczema all that time,
and suffering untold misery. I liegan to
use all three of the Cuticura Remedies;
the Cuticura Soap helped as well as
the Ointment. He was better in two
months; in six months he was well;

but 1 gave him the Cuticura Resolvent
one year,— using twelve bottles, I
think, — and always used the Cuticura
Soap for bathing, "and do now a good
deal. He was four years old before
he was well, and his skin became per-
fectly fair when cured. I give you per-
mission to publish this letter for I am
always glad to do good when I can. I
think I have told vou all there isnecea---
sarv to tell." Mrs. R. L. Rislcy,

Oct. 24, 1905. Piermont, N. H.
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\ Lockyear's Business College,
r* INCORPORATED.)

P Bank of Hopkinsville Bldg., HOPKINSVILLE, KY.
M Cumberland Phone 640-2.

%%%%%%%%

BOOK-KEEPING,
SHORTHAND,
TOUCH TYPEWRITING.

Thorough instruction in book-
keeping, shorthand, touch
typewriting and all the allied

branches. Sessions every day
in the week except Saturday,

and on|Monday, Wednesday and Friday nijrhts. Especial
attention is called to the lectures on COMMERCIAL LAW",
which are delivered by Mr. John Stites, of the local bar.

Write for catalogue or telephone

Home Phone
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HowardBrame,

Livery and

Feed Stable.

i Corner /th and Virginia Streets,

Hopkinsville, Ky.

First-class Rigs, careful driven
Mid courteous attention. City hack

arvice, meeting all trains. Funeral

Ml wedding.work a specialty. Giv«

me a call.

Phones-"SS,32.

Expert

Extracting.

Quickly,

Painless!

Safely!

NO FAILURES.
Vitalized air given or

application to the

gums.

A Good Set of Teeth

Cheap Rates via L C.

$7.15—Memphis and return Oct.

15 to 18, inclusive: tickets good until

Oct. 31, with'extension privilege.

$2.60—Paducah and return Oct.

18 to 19. inclusive; limit Oct. 21.

$8.35—Winchester, Ky., and re

turn Oct. 9 and 10; limit Oct. 13th.

$5.40—Louisville and return Oct.

15 and 16; limit Oct. 20th.

$2.40- Nashville and return Oct.

6 and 8 to 13th, inclusive, limit Oct.

15th. J. B. Mallon, Agt.

Teeth Extracted FREE When
New Ones are Ordered,

All Work GUARAN-
TEED.

LOUISVILLE

DENTAL PARLORS,
NEXT TO COURT HOUSE,

HOPKINSVILLE. KENTUCKY.

HOME 'PHONE 1214.

J> Professional Cards
'

Mrs. D. L Mitchell,

Dressmaker,
No. 607 West Seventh St.

D. F« Smithsoti,
UNDERTAKER,

With Rtttuhaw & Everett.

Prompt Service Day or Night.

DurkXTi^c ' Cumberland, - - - 164,PHONLa.
} Home 1505.

C. M. TANDY.— DENTIST.
OSes over Pirrt National Bat «

rOFKlNSVlLLE. IT.

EARL BRADLEY,

Painter and Paper Hanger.

- Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Cumb. Phone 715. East Ninth St

HOPKINSVILLE. KENTUCKY.

WALTER KNIGHT,

Attorney-at-Law.

Court bireel

DRAUGHON'S

A Good House

Leaving a good house tin

painted is as imprudent as

leaving greenbacks out in the

rain. A house unprotected

by good paint cracks and rots

and is unsightly all the time.

Whatever you do, paint/

Whenever you paint, use

pure white lead paint. You

will have the best if it is

Collier

Pure White Lead
(Mada br tht Old Dutch Procw.)

mixed with Pure Linseed Oil.

Accepted as the standard ev-

erywhere by those who know.

Le»rn all about paints in our handsomely

illustrated free booklet, sent on applica.

lion. Gives test for paint purity.

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
Freeman Atum and 7 tfa Street, Cincinnati. Ohio

For sale by first-class dealers.

TIME TABLE.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

i. 52—St. Louis Express, 9:41 a. tu

i. 54—St.L. Fast Mail, 10:05 p. m.
». 92-C. & St. L. Lim.,5:47 a. m
i. 56—Hopkinsville Ac. 8:55 p. nr..

TR/INS GOING SOUTH.

i. 51—St. L. Express 5:18 p. m,
k 68-St. L. Fast Mail 5:47 a. m
,.93-C. &N O. Lim. 11:50 p.m.
k 55—Hopkinsville Ac. 6:00 a. m

i j. S3 and 55 make direct matCtfc* at Guti
e 'm Louisville, animn.u, and all polr.t

.'lb and east thereof. No. 53 and 55 also ixi

act fur Memphis and way point*,

to. 11 runs throuifh to Chicairo an<* will at
.r. j pawniws t.. ]..in'v S-.uth nl Kvan»Ti]l<
.. . tarries through sle^iiers tj St. Louis.

>» 13, through sleepers to Atlantt, Maroi
* Khouville, St. Augustine and Tamps, Fit

Pullman , leepera to New Orleans. Cot
u. ,,t Uuihrie fer [mints E.i-t and West. No
*<)] ni.narry l.vai i<as«eni;ers lor pointa Ncni

eun.
^ ^ HOOK. &gl

FOR
SALE!

Two-story residence
at corner of Second
and Main. Highly im-
proved property. Ap
p!y to Max J . Moay-
on.

The Terry Coal & Coke Co.,
Incorporated.

Miners and shippers of the best

Steam an ! Domestic "KENTUCKY
COAL." Will load wagons at mines
any hour, day or night. Special at-

tention given to car load shipments;
freight prepaid to any railroad

.station. For prices, freight rates,

etc., see P. P. Huffman. Gen. Sales-

man, L. Haydon, Secy., L. G. Wil-
liams, Mgr., office up stairs in new
Dalton Bldg., cor. 7th and Virginia
streets, or address

Terry Coal & Coke Company,
Incorporated,

B. O. Box No. 31. Hopkinsville. Ky

Our Pattern Department

Pattern No. R576.—A square bertha

adorns thla pretty little apron, made
of white crossed-barred muslin,

trimmed with insertion and edglnft.

The pattern provides for either round

or square neck, and pockets are a

useful addition that will be appre

elated by the little girl. Broad tie?

of the material adjust the fullness at

the back. Lawn, gingham, chambrav
and linen are all suggested for the

making. The medium size will re

quire two and one-eighth yards of 3«

Inch material. Sizes for 3, 4. i, «, 7,

8 and 9 years.

This pattern will be Rent to you on
receipt of 10 cents. Address all order-
to the Pattern Departmen t a f this paper
Be sure to give size and number of pat-

tern wanted. For convenience, write
your order on the following coupon:

Wow 5576.

SIZE

NAME

Our Pattern Department

A MISSES' PRETTY SHIRT-WAIST

Pattern No. 6620.—Thin dainty de
sign for a blouse waist Is unusually
attractive. Fine tucks in the front

and back produce a graceful fullness

that is very becoming to the youthful

?ure. A yoke stay Is arranged un
;r the square cut neck, but if pre-

rred it may he omitted, and the

edge finished by a tiny frill of lace

White lawn was the material chosen
but albatross, challls, pongee and taf

feta will all be suitable. The medium
requires two yards of 36-inch

material. Sizes for 14. 15, 16 and 17

order on the follo\

NAME

ADDRESS.

FRENCH FEMALE

PILLS.

Sofif In HapklnrnviHebf The 4mfet

Made a Difference.

Young Wife—The landlord says
he'll paper the bedroom, but will have

At the Lake Reaort.

"Billy Slow spends half 1 ia Urn
out In a bout with Miss SUoug. lab
stuck on her?"

"Not at all; but she's always wll

ins to do the rowing —Detroit Fr*

Ptesa

The Ruling Passion

St. Peter I kindly )— Kuter.

Fair Bpirlt (hesitating) -Did Mra.

De Faabion go In here?
"No. Sbe went to the other place."

"Oh, beg pardon tor troubling you
Which way ia UT"-N. Y. Wtrtlj.

NEW PLRNT LIFI

DR. MACDOUOAL SUCCEEDS IN

ORIGINATING NEW SPECIES.

Marvels In Botanical Science Which

the Director of the Carnegie Insti-

tute at Waahington It Ac-

complishing.

The task of orlgl •ntlrely n

Dr. Daniel Trembly Mac-

Dougal. for years assistant director of

the Now York botanical garden, sev-

eral months ago appointed director of

botanical research at the Carnegie

institution. In Washington, claims the

honor of the discovery.

In his investigations on the origin of

species Dr. MacDougal has pursued

lines similar to those followed
.
by

Pror Jacques I-oet., of the I'rii v.-i nity

of California, In his Investigation of

the origin of animal life, hut Dr. Mac-

FLOWER WITH PETALS REMOVED.

(Pollen From the Anther (A) are Car-

ried to the Stigma (B), Where the

Pollen Cells Germinate and Send
Out a long, Slender Tube, Which
Penetrates the Stigma and Fol-

lows Down the Style (C) to the

Ovary (D).

i have been i

rets of Dr. MacDougal's tests, con-

200 or 300 ovules, each of which

ides one egg cell. Pollen rells

from the anther of the flower are car

ct contact of the stamens and stig

ma. Then the pollen cells germinate

and send out a long, slender tul>e

which penetrates the stigma and fol

lows down the style to the ovary,

where the nucleus carried by the tube

unites with the egg eell to form the

fertilized egg. It is before the tube

reaches the ovary that the Injection

Is administered by Dr. MacDongal by

means of a very fine hypodermic

syringe

In Dr. MacDougal's flower tests the

action of the solutions on the egg cells

was such that new qualities were add

ed and some existing qualities de

shoved or thrown into a latent condi-

tion, fertilization taking place in the

usual manner, and the individual pro

duced by these altered eggs differed

notably from the parent that is to

lay. Changes in the horldity of the

organism were Induced The diverg-

ent Individuals resulting from such

expei imt nts were healthy, reached

maturity, bloomed, produced seed, and
are perpetuating themselves. They
ire dwarf plants, about one-quarter

i lie size ot the parent.

that

exert a pro-

oand in II nonce upon heredity.

Dr MacDongal attends to the culll

ation of plant* himself, allowing

iMs appeal he watches them carefully

I the leaves of I plantlet are similar

Its pa that
|

The Young Physician.

WHAT HIS EXPERIENCE PROVED.

In the early sixties It was usually the
duty of a prai-ii.ing physician to ride
many miles every day on his regular
round of visits upon his patients. In
thoaedays a young man who had received
.t splendid medical t ruining in one of the
be*t medical colleges of that day was ac-
customed to ride ten. twenty, thirty miles
or more visiting the sick and afflicted.

His sm . ess was soon phenomenal. Doc-
tors and fa mil i. - called liim for consulta-
tion to towns at considerable distances

fcy rail. Ills specialty was the cure of
those common and distressing diseases
f women. He had early discovered that
iv combining tin extracts of the follow-

ing medicinal plant*, in Just the right
proportion. « about the use of alcohol his

"Prescription" almost Invariably "»» :d

such cases. Later, in order to place this

remedy before the public In a shape easily

to be procured, he established a labo-

ratory at Buffalo, N. Y., where regu-
larly qualllied chemists were put in
charge to accurately prepare his "Pre-
scription" end put it In shape for ship-
ment to all parts of tho world. This
remedy, which he named Dr. Pierce's
Favol lie Prescription Is not a "patent
medicine" *—

'

n's peculiar alfinenta.
results which follow

" i dy, that

l/a cured, Ninety-eight per
roiuen « ho give this m«dlcln<
faithful trial are cured and

...J.

It Is a powerful Invigorating to

partimr health and strength It'

to t
L " "

related to "the generai health that when
diseases of the delicate womanly organs
are cured the whole l«.dv ga.i,- in Si. -h

and Itrength, For weak nrjakVM.'kly

women who | re " worn-out ," " rutMhnvii

*

or debiliiaied, especially for women who
work In store, otlice or schoolroom, who
sit at the typewriter or sewing machine,
or boar heavy household bunions, Dr.
Pierre's Kavorlto Prescription will prove
u priceless benefit because of li- lo alUi-

restoring and strength-giving power. i

fc
Tma Proof.

"I want to tell you of the grest lmpi-ore-
moot In my honlth. since taking your ' Payor
ne Prescript Ion. " »ays Mrs. II. S. Jones, ol

forest. N. «' "When I began Its use 1 was I

physical wreck and had despaired of evei
having good health aiialu. Coohi not sit ui
all day. 1 noted & great, Improv
the first br

.

i Ml",

t tonic and nervine for

scrip!

greatllents: Lady's Slipper root, Black

. Was siiffurtng

<>7The
n
e(tkjl'£>.

lods. and other
tymntoms of female disease. After tal
-it Ooul.s of Kavorll, I'r. s. rlptlon' I

w pemoii. Can ride horseback and
lnda<

'

and not feel tired. 1

Only one or

\oasaxvw < ' lvi-

'UTfiJftVvu* lets will reg-

In healthy, vigorous action a foul stom-
ach, torpid liver and sluggish bowels.

Little Fill, little dose; produce great
results. First put up by old Dr. ft. V.
Pierce, over ^o years ago. Much Imitated
hut never equaled. «
Send 31 one-cent stamps to cover cost of

mailing and get a copy of the "Common
Sense Medical Adviser." over 1000 pages.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce. Iluffalo, N. Y.

The Racket

!

3 White Curtain Poles, complete, for 25c,
3 Spools ofSan Silk for 10c,
12|Boxes G-ood MatchesSfor 10c,

Hooks and Eyes, per card, 2c,

3 Rolls Toilet Paper for;10c,
100 Brass Head Tacks for 6c, V
5'inch slim tape hand saw file for 5c,
The BEST 10c per lb. Cand^ in town,
A full line of Window Shades,
A good Alarm Clock for 75c, ^Jf
A full line Straw and Cotton Warp Mgft-

tings.

The Racket,
JOE P. P'FOOL, Mgr.

The Geo. Young Stand, Opp. Opera House.

Where Health and Pleasure May be Pod!

Dawson Springs, Kentucky

HOTEL - ARCADIA.
I he waters are world wide in tbe celebrity. Tbe Hotel

vith a capacity to take care of 200 people, is situated on the

Kentucky Division of the I. C. R. R. about 200 teet from tbe rail-

road station, surrounded by a beautiful maple grove. Tbe old

chal>beate well is in the yard, and the celebrated salts well

about 100 yards from the Hotel. The wells are owned by the

Hotel Arcadia and the guests otthe Hotel have free access to

them. An Italian Band will be in attendance during tbe entire

season.

$2 per Day! $10 per Week! M
$35 per Month! «

Children 10 years and under $5 per week!
Nurses and Maids $1 per day!

For further particulars apply to N. M. Holman & Co.

HOTEL ARCADIA, Dawson Springs, Ky

ilile to keep irack of thousands
intletn. and nstrto from the re-

•btained by treatinn ovaries with

ioiis. has uiocured u dozen dls-

of That.
lid th* tenderfool.

i. unit the . bucking
ir«p may behave all

i again be aia>

cowboy,

3 (fTA COLUMBIA rj

S Jp3U
Graphophone fffifi,

Not Good After Oct. 20!

This Will Count One Vote in the Great Graphone Contest:

For

Address

Voted By •
••

\ When fully filled out and recei

f

C. E. WEST, JR., The Graphophobia Man,

a | .
,

,
„ Ninth ^r>»et. Hopkinaville, Ky. g



The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
la use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

i and has been made nnder his per-
sonal supervision since Its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in Uils.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiment* that trifle with and endanger the health of

jdtntnnts and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorta is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It

<(>(Jluins neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea ami Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
) Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Cook \^ith Gas!

< Comfort=Economy.
Clean, Quick, Safe, Reliable

*
Ra^es with 16 inch 057^.00

Oven and Broiler, QDfO

.

\J\J
Ranges with 18 inch d^1Q f^f^SOven and Broiler, ^ IO .V-XW

TERMS-S3.00 Down, $2 a Month.

$1.00 DISCOUNT FOR CASH.

All Connections Free.

This includes laying pipes from street to stove.

You buy stove, we do the rest.

City Light Co.,
(Incorporated.)

SELL YOUR TOBACCO

TO DIZZY HEIGHTS

PERILS WHICH THE MOUNTAIN
CLIMBER ENCOUNTERS.

Duke of Abruzzl, Cousin of King of

Italy. Wins New Honors In

Scaling Mount Ruwent-

zorl, In Africa.

New Interest has been nroused In

mountain climbing by the recent

achievement by the duke of Abruzzl,

who has Just succeeded in scaling

Mount Ruwentzorl, in Africa. The
feat was attended by many perilous

feats, and the duke established a new
record by scaling a peak 16,000 feet

above the level of the sea.

Mountain climbing Is a sport In

which only those of the steadiest

nerve and strongest physique can in-

dulge successfully. It is one thing
to follow a guide up over the moun-
tain trail that has been made com-
paratively safe, and quite another to

scale precipitous heights, where it

would seem that not even an agile

mountain goat could climb. In such
climbing, death stalks con»tanlly at

one's side, and a misstep may plunge
one down hundreds of feet to death.

Only the other day Max Elsler, a
distinguished lawyer of Vienna, and a
mountain climber of much experience,

was climbing the Ruxalpe, about 60

miles from his home, when he mis-

judged a stone on which he attempted
to support his weight. He thought
It was firmly anchored In the moun-
tain mass, but It was loose, slipped

from under him, and the unfortunate

mountaineer was dashed over a pre-

cipice and fell 600 feet to his death.

The hair of the greenhorn naturally

stands on end when he sees men,
hundreds of feet In the air, clinging to

rock walls that are sometimes per-

fectly vertical, or, it may be for a
few feet, even overhanging; but over-

hanging walls are climbed every sura-

,
and It is a fact that accidents

our Illustration we see a single

member of a party of four Italian

mountain climbers who were spend-
ing their summer play spell In the
Alps. This picture was caught as
they were clambering up the walls of
the Aiguille Verte, near Mont Ulanc.
They followed the winding course of
he Mont Blanc glacier up to the
jase of the great crystalline spire,

vhlch they Intended to surmount. On
he side of the needle where they had
Uanned their ascent Its broad base
ises In a wall that approaches the

ON

M. H. TANDY & CO'S. LOOSE FLOOR.

We will get you the highest market prices. Our sale

days will be on

Tuesdays & Thursdays,
And ait of the buyers will be at our house at 9 o'clock to

buy the tobacco. The buyers consist of said firms:

Regie People, Imperial Company,
American Snuff.Co., All the Stemmers,

All the Independent Buyers.
You can receive the pay for your tobacco the day it u sold, and we

>can. by having all the competition of thia market on the floor at the time

your tobacco is sold, get you more money than in any other way.

MR. GEO. W. ELGIN will be in our firm In thia department and

, will give also hia personal effort* in pleasing our trade in every way.

Our charges will be very reasonable for selling.

M* EL Tandy 8c Co.

W. H. MARTIN
Is the Man Appoined
For Hopkinsville, Ky.

/ MMisutM He secured the agency for the Famous Dr. Gar-

flnkte'u Eye Remedy. He is selling it to the public at 11.00 per bottle,

on guarantee to cure any kind of Sore Eyes. Granulated Eye Lids.

Watering, Itching. Bnrntng of Eyes. Scums Ptarygtums and Cataracts

and Wi!d Hairs Try a bottle and be convinced that you can becured.

Yjour -mojie^ back if you axe not pleased vritb the reauit. Sold by

W. H. Martin, Druggist,
gopg^y.

Things You
Need

At This Season of the Year:

Our Famous Royal Coal,

Our Twentieth Century Art Laurels & Moore's Air
Tight Heating Stoves,

Hot air, Hot water or Steam Heating Outfits for Your
Residence,

Lap Robes and Storm Curtains,

Wall Paper and Shades,

Your house pained with the Standard Sherwin-Williams
Paint,

Wheat Drills and Corn Shredders,

Roofing for Your Barns and Out Houses.

You will be greatly interested if you will visit our store and inspect th»
complete line of Jewelry, Diamonds, and Elegant line of 14 K. Solid Gold watch
cases; Silverware, Cut Glass and Chinaware, which aee always seasonable, and es-
pecially so just now, as the Holidays are near at hand.

We Respectfully Solicit Your Patronage*

i

//OPX/NSV/LLE. /TK

Scaling the Aiguille Verte, Near Mont
Blanc.

vertical and In Borne places is act-

ually Vertical to a height ot about
150 feet.

This wall had to be climbed, and
for two hours the party was glued to

the precipitous face of the rock before
they reached the place above where
the narrowing column was in a condi-

tion of greater disintegration, pre-

senUng many crevasses, cracks,
ledges and steps, which greatly dlmii

lshed the labor of the remainder of

the ascent.

Above the point shown In the pic-

ture the party eame to a ledge some
two feet in width and only a few feet

length. The first man who clam-
bered to the ledge examined the wall
front before him, and reported to h
comrades below. He found s perfec

perpendicular face of grantt.

smooth and polished, without a single

protuberance or crack that might be
gripped by hands or reet. This im-

possible bit of rock rose to a height
of about 13 feet, and the ledge was

short that there was no way to

circumvent the smooth wall, which,
a climbing proposition was out of

the question. The others crept up
to the ledge and a council of war
was held. It was decided that the
impediment could be overcome.

The tallest man of the party took

his place on the twofoot ledge with
bis face and body pressed against the
wall and his \rms extended along It

Two of the men helped the next
tallest to his shoulders, and he was
able to get a good hand grip above
aud pull himself up to the top of the
wall Then the rope was brought

o play, and the man above used it

uukn the ascent of the two other

n easier from the shoulders that

re doing such excellent service.
.. three Wen above then had no dif-

ficulty in pulling ilielr comrade up to

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. >p
Seven Million boxes sold In past 1 2 months. ThlS Signature, S*jCp>^

Cures Crip
hi Two Days.

en every
box. 25c

New

i its \

a absolute among mmuii-

they must .attempt no
kind unl-is* thej are*

iiu thai tfc»y caa aake

New Seeded

Raisins,

Currants,

Macaroni,

Spaghetti.

New Quaker Oats
10c the package.

Also fine Fat Juicy
Mackerel.

Your orders will

be highly appreciated.

Cheap Rates to Texas.
Cotton Belt Route.

Oct 2nd 0n dates named the Cotton Belt will sell round-trip tick-

Ort 16th ets to a" P°mts m tne Southwest at extremely low rates,

it ^liT AH tickets good thirty days and stop-overs allowed where
NOV Oth desired going and returning. The Cotton Belt is the di-

Nov 20th rect line to Texas. Solid vestibule trains leave St. Louis
and Memphis morming and evening with through, free

reclining chair cars, Pullman Sleepers, and Parlor Cafe Cars. No
change of cars to Texas.

A Chance to See the Southwest at Little

Cost.
If you are looking for a new location in a growing country where

land is cheap and fertile, where the climate is mild and healthful,

where you can pay for a big farm in a year or two and live comforta-
ble while you are doing it, you should investigate the country along
the Cotton Belt Route.

Tell us where you want to go and we will plan the trip for you,
tell you cost of a ticket from your home town, and save you unneces-
sary expense looking around.

You Hill want to know something about the country before you start. Let me lend you
Illustrated books we ba»e (or free distribution. They will interest you.

L. C. Barry, T. P. A. Cotton Belt Route, 82 Todd Bldg., Louisville, Ky.

Twyman &
Ferguson,

Th« Yellow Front.

Southern
Railway
THfc SHORTEST LINE

NASHVILLE TO EASTERN ^
CITIES via BRISTOL and w
LYNCHBURG. j

City Ticket Office, 204

Fourth Avenue, N„ Phone 30Q

J. I SHIPLEY, District Passen-

ger Agent, Nashville, Tenn.

Scenic Route to the East
and Southeast through

LAND OF THE SKY.

MANY DELIGHTFUL RE-
SORTS LOCATED ON AND
REACHED via THE

Southern
Railway.

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales over One and aHalf MflBon
bottles. Does tbia record of merit appeal to yoa? f^Cui^toPay.

Kacfcxmd wkh every bottW U « Ten Cant. j«cfc«g« Of Oov*-! BUck ILooC Hvw Hh.

aiion I



"> HERE ANlKTlMfRE.

Sti, Hopklnsyille, Ky.

Mr. I). X. bruit, Dentist, o/Hce

,'^verCity Han 1
.. Hopkinaville, Kj

FOR^KKNT Store room on Sixth

jatxeet. Apply to J. W. Buck.

% LOST- Phi Kappa Pai Fraternity

pin. With initials R. Y. M., V. U. '08

JJnback. Fitter please return to
' th* office nn<freceive reward.

>;LQ&t Five discs, newly sharp-

«ncd,'ab6ut 16 inches in diameter,

kelofcging. to Disc Harrow, on

Oarkajiffp Pike. Tuesday. Reward.

(Jho.^Bell, Bell. Ky.

'Little River Baptist Association

^.meet,next year with Blue Spring

ehurtth, in Caldwell county.

FOR SALE Several hundred feet

•£ firsypcade curbing, good as new,

at a' bargain. Meaeham Engineer-

ing£ Construction Company.

SCHOOL lftONEY

Delated but Christife County

Teachers Were fcaid.

ichers of tl

Perhaps you need a bracer, some-

hing.that will give you energy, lif

tbition. A suggestion—try

*W. HARPER Whiskey. Sold by W.

JL Long, Hopkinsville, Ky.

The publishers of Good House-
• keepkig Magazine want representa-

v tives, both local and to travel. They

pijr.very liberal commission and also

. give large cash prizes. For terms

"Yttfjffte, giving reference, to Good
Housekeeping, agency department,

Springfield, Mass.

I have some Duroc Jersey and

Ohio improved Chester shoats for

sale. Registered in your name if

preferred.

Walter C. Cook,
Hopkinsville, Ky.

R. F. D. No. 2.

NEW TRIAL

Granted Cash, Con-

ner.

Ernest Cash was given a sentence

of two years in the penitentiary in

the Circuit Court at Madisonville

Friday, for the killing of Sam
Chaitittiss at Hawaii Springs last

July. Cham bliss and young Cash's

father were fighting, when the son

took his father's part, shooting and

killing Chambliss. A new trial has

been granted.

Money due t

schools for the first month's

was payable Saturday, but St

tendent Gray received a tel

from State Superintendent

stating that, on account of thi

iffs over the state not having settled,

it was uncertain when the cash would

he r. ady. However, through the

effort* of Supt. Gray and the kind-

ness of the First National Bank,

Christian county teachers were paid

their money promptly.

'SIMPLE SIMON SIMPLE 1

Clever Combination of Op-

eretta and Farce.

The one genuine novelty of the

theatrical pie men

Clover

Hill

Butter.

Money will buy

not h i n g better.

Every pound guar-

anteed to give en-

tire satisfaction.

W. T. COOPER
£ CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

TORREY & ALEXANDER.

Will Hold Revival at Nash-

ville Until Nov. 11.

Simple," will be the attraction at

the opera house next Thursday

night, Oct. 18. "Simple SimonSim-

|
pie" is a cartoon, musical extrava-

gation and is Nixon & Zimmerman's

newest and best production. It is a.

clever combination of old English
1

pantomine, operetta and farce, and

requires a strong singing company

of sixty people to interpret it. Si-

mon Simple and his colored com-

panion in mischief, Mose, are the

central figures ahout whom the

story revolves. Simon and Mose

are two of the best known cartoons

now before the public, and are to be

every Sunday disporting in the

colored comic supplements which

every city newspaper issues on that

day. Associated with these mis-

chievous youngsters will also be

found Judge and Mrs. Simple, Hans

Spiegelberger, the joking German;

Tony, the Dago; Swatem. the Cop,

and numerous other cartoon per-

sonages, all of whom assist is mak
Simple Simon Simple" the

"frenzied fun festival" the New
York Herald proclaimed it to be

when in that city. The plot deals

with the efforts of Simon's wicked

uncle to get him to quit home and

become his own master, hoping

thereby to secure control of his

nephew's share of an estate. Life

I

with Sig Saute's circus is the allur-

ing bait which tempts Simon to

leave his roof tree, but in the end he

proves to his enemies that he is not

so simple as he looks, and the tables

are turned in a surprising manner.

Wm. C. Welp and Jerry Sullivan

will be seen as Simon and Muse re-

spectively, while Wally Clark, W. F.

Smith, Walter Lieberman, George

W. Lewis, Drury Recter, Maggie
Baxter, Bessie Browning and Rachel

Stirling ably sustain their various

roles.

1
i

Good to

Remember!

WHY PEOPLE GET

THE HABIT!

THINGS OBTAINABLE AT

NO OTHER STORE
IN TOWN.

1

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
IO
11

Quick and prompt reply
to all telephone calls at
all hours, day or night.

All the leading Daily
Papers.

Absolute correct time
from o-jr Western Union
elect ri" clock, \ by phone
or visit.)

"Thelma," the new Per-

Prompt service in ob-
taining .rained nurses
wit ho at cost to VOU.

All the leading Mag-
azines on sale evjery day.

Kentucky Belle Cigars.

Opera dates and seats.

Quick prompt service
and the best drinks at
our founudn, which you

coniitttlj invited to

Anderson-Fowler

DRUG CO.

NONOGENARIAN

Dies at Western Asylum

Senility.

E. V, Scruggs, a Hopkins county

patient, died at the Western asylum

Sunday of senility. He was 94 year;

old and had been in the institution

some years. The remains were

shipped to Madisonville Sunday night

for interment yesterday.

The great evangelists, Torrey and

Alexander, opened services at Ry-

man Auditorium, Nashville, Sunday

night. The meetings will continue

until November 11. The singing is

to be under the direction of Mr
Alexand. r, assist ad by a choir of 800

i voices. Owing to th ) serious illness

I of, Mrs. Alexander, Prof. Tanner,

I will have charge of the singing until

j

Mrs. Alexander improves.

The meetings have been extensive-

ly advertised and reduced rates will

be given by all railroads running

into Nashville. Quite a number oi i

people here have already signified

their intention of going over to
|

at once
-
a lar*e. wel1 improved farm

Nashville during the four weeks'
j

m South Christian county, for CASH,

meeting. Inquiry was made at both A b
f*

ain must be offered. Address

railroad stations yesterday but nei-
j

*• this omce
-

ving particulars in

ther of the agents had received in- !

reP'y-

structions as to what rate to put or.

or anything in regard to the matter.

As soon as the agents have been di-

WANTED

rected ss to what rate to make we
will notify our readers.

The L. & N. has put on a rate of

one and one-third fare plus 36 cents,

on the certificate plan, which makes
the round trip $3.11. According to

this plan the holder of the ticket win

have to attend the meeting and have

the proper person to certify that he

has done so, when his return to this

city costs him only 97 cents. Tickets

on this plan will be on sale any day

of the meeting.

Taxes Due.

Only a few more days in which to

u/my city taxes to escape the penalty

fee5 per cent.

. Moore,
City Tax I

I
ft

i

g

B
DR. HDWARDS,

SPECIALTY

Eye, Ear Nose and Throat.

Free Test Made for Glaase*.
Up.Stiirb-Hhtn-nix Uuihlinir. Main St.!

To Whom It May Concern,
i

This is to say that I have received I

a draft from Maryland Casualty

Co. in settlement of claim for dis-

ability due to appendicitis contract-

ed four days after issuance of

policy. The claim was settled with-

in four days of receipt of the papers

and their promptness does #reat

credit to the company. Both the

company and their agent, Mrs. Sal-

lie McDaniel Richards, have my
thanks for their prompt and full

settlement.

J. Hknrv Bavnham.

Stop and

Think.

Castle Heights Won. \\

In a football contest at Lebanon, bwti
Tenn., Friday, between the Castle

| styh'
Heights team, of that plac.f, and the

J

.

South Kentucky Collfgo eleven, of

this city, the foni

The score was L'2

If suffering with rui ture

don't fail to see our new
liiu' uf misses.

We hiive u full and com-
plete line of till size's and

Expert fitting ai

o r o. Satisfaction

r was victorious.
1

hfU&) anteed.

Thurman-Rose.

Ivan Thui-man. of Blackfr.rd, and 1

Miss Beuna Rose, daughter of J. M.
j

Rose, of this city, were married here

and left at once for Blackford, I „ftth

where they will reside. I rJttm

Cook&Higgins,

Druggists.

f Home, 1215.

k. I Cumberland. 68.

DO NOT BE A SPENDER!

Save Your Money and Bring
it to the

Commercial

and

Savings Bank.

We help you by Paying3 Per Cent
on Saving Deposits. Get a
Home Bank and Begin

Now to save.

3
3
31
11

m
31
3
*
II

3
3
3
3
3
3
3i

3
31

3
3
3

WHAT though a butcher bill he
owes,

Some two years overdue;

And is in debt for coal and clothes

And other items too?

What though his little girls must sew

Their daily food to earn?

He's a good fellow, don't you know

And always "buys" in turn.

What though his wife is worn and

bent,

Ill-clad, abjectly dumb?
What though he takes her every

cent

And puts it all in rum?

Should we refuse his hand, mayhap
And his acquaintance spurn?

Oh, no, for he's a whole-souled chap

And always "buys" in turn.

- Louisville Courier-Journal
-
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I
Don't be a "good fellow." It may become a habit

with you—a habit so expensive as to cost all the prospects^

and opportunities for a successful lite. Start a bank account

and put into it from week to week as much money as you

formerly threw away.

Commercial and Savings Bank

=PHOENIX BUILDING.

James West, President.

W.T. Cooper,V.=Pr,, GusT. Brannon,Cr.

f


